Objective:To investigate a concomitant orthotic treatment for coexisting scoliosis and pectus deformities. No detailed study on such concomitancy was found in literature. Methods: A spine bending brace for use day and night, and dynamic chest compressor orthoses for use four hours a day, along with one hour of exercises, were prescribed. From 638 adolescents, 25 met the inclusion criteria for a retrospective study. Two groups of patients were identified: A (15 compliant patients) and B (10 non-compliant patients). The mean follow-up was 27 months for group A and 21 months for group B. Pre and post-treatment clinical signs of scoliosis and pectus were photographically compared. The scoliosis had radiologic evaluation by Cobb angle and Nash-Moe classification for vertebral rotation. Results: For both conditions, scoliosis and pectus deformities, the outcome was significantly better in the compliant group (p<0.001 for both). One highly compliant adolescent with a 52° scoliosis and pectus carinatum, showed a surprising improvement to 27° after 40 months of treatment, when chest braces were interrupted and the weaning from the spine brace has started. A 34° scoliosis was maintained after 60 months of follow-up, with vertebral rotation improvement. Conclusion: The concomitant orthotic treatment yielded preliminary positive results for compliant patients, warranting investigation continuity.
INTRODUCTION
An association between pectus deformities and scoliosis has been described in the literature, but it is poorly defined [1] [2] [3] [4] . Such an association can be explained by the anatomic connexion, made by ribs and costal cartilages, between two vertical structures: the spine in the posterior part of the trunk and the sternum in the anterior chest wall. The overlapping of the spine in standard anteroposterior view makes the sternum a structure of hard radiographic evaluation, often leading to reports of normality when, indeed, irregularities are present 5 . Features suggesting disturbances in the formation, growth and development of the sternum in pectus deformities are described in a study of clinical and computed tomography (CT) correlation 6 . Two of them, the laterolateral asymmetry in the shape of the sternal body and the asymmetry of hemithoraces costal cartilages, can justify why eventually pectus patients with typical signs of scoliosis on clinical evaluation do not present scoliosis on radiographic exam, but show alterations on the sternal axis ( Figure 1 ). On the other hand, the rotational component of a scoliosis can contribute to aesthetic alterations on the anterior chest wall.
Detailed descriptions on different conservative treatments in isolation for pectus deformities [7] [8] [9] [10] and scoliosis [11] [12] [13] exist, but there are no studies in literature showing the results of a concomitant orthotic treatment for patients who have both deformities, scoliosis and pectus.
Few authors have described the biomechanical bending principle 14 as an important factor for improvement of rotational components of a scoliosis along with Cobb angle improvement when the spine is bent to the convexity side of the curve 12 . The dynamic remodelling (DR) method, a term created to designate the practice of exercises that increase intra-thoracic pressure along with the use of Dynamic Chest Compressor (DCC) orthoses, under medical supervision, is reported in literature 15 . The concomitant use of the DR method and the night and day use of a bending brace for the spine, the Brasília Bending Brace (BBB) 12 , has been described, but not studied in detail 3, 4 . The purpose of this study was to investigate the results of a concomitant conservative treatment option using the principles of side bending for scoliosis and dynamic chest compression (DR method) for coexisting pectus deformities.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ethics
This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of our institution.
Subjects
Between February 1997 and March 2011, 638 patients with concomitant idiopathic scoliosis and pectus deformities were assessed.
Twenty-five patients met the criteria for inclusion: (a) preadolescents and adolescents, Risser sign from 1 to 5 16 , who presented a minimum 20º Cobb angle scoliosis with some vertebral rotation of the main curve (up to grade 2+ reported by Nash and Moe 17 ), all of them with an associated pectus deformity at the beginning of treatment; (b) signs of main curve angular and rotational improvement on standing side-bending pre-treatment radiographs 12 ; (c) patients who were submitted to a concomitant treatment protocol that included the wearing of a BBB for scoliosis, one or two units of DCC orthosesaccording to the type of pectus deformity -and exercises (Table 1) ; and (d) subjects with a follow-up of at least 12 months.
The remaining cases were excluded from the study because they did not meet all the inclusion criteria.
Two groups of patients were studied: group A, composed by those who followed correctly the medical instructions described in item 2 of Table 1 , thus considered compliant patients, and group B, that included those who did not follow the program accordingly to such instructions and, therefore, were considered non-compliant patients. The information about compliance was obtained from parents and/or from the own patient. Patients who used the orthoses at least 80% of the time and who performed the prescribed exercises at least 80% of the recommended period were considered compliant patients.
Fifteen patients met criteria for inclusion in group A, five male (33.33%) and ten female (66.66%), with 27 months mean follow-up (range 12 to 60 months). The group B was composed by 10 patients, three male (30%) and seven female (70%), whose mean follow-up was 21 months (range 12 to 45 months). The mean age at beginning of treatment was 14.03 years old for group A and 13.31 years old for group B, ranging from 11.66 to 17.17 years old in group A, and from 11.41 to 15.58 years old in group B. 
Orthoses and management
For treatment of pectus deformities alone the DCC wear is indicated for as much as possible in the 24 hours of a day time 3, 4, 15 . As the scoliosis was seen as the harder deformity to be treated in this study, the use of DCC orthosis was indicated for 4 hours a day, and the BBB was recommended for 19 hours a day, being removed only for shower and swimming. Both DCC and BBB were made after plaster cast moulds. The mould for the DCC was taken with the patient in neutral standing position. The mould for the BBB was taken with the patient in a standing position, with hands on the head and the trunk tilted to the curve convexity, accordingly to the improvement previously checked by side-bending standing spine radiographs 12 . For scoliosis with double major curves, only the main segment, usually the one with greater vertebral rotation, was selected to be treated. In such cases, during the mould, the physician always attempted to attain the corrective tilt of the primary curve without any worsening of the secondary curve. An example of a patient with the DCC and with the BBB is shown in Figure 2 . The DR method exercises were prescribed for everyday practice, during 30 to 60 minutes, always along with the use of DCC orthoses 3, 15 , and included vertical spine stretching and side bending exercises in increased amount to the convexity side of the main scoliotic curvature ( Figure 3 ). In case of double curves, the level of side bending exercise took in consideration the level of each curve.
The DCC has lateral screws for the control of compression by anterior pads on protruded areas, with a counter-pressure pad on the spine and paravertebral muscles 7 . The BBB has a flexible anterior part made of ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) that is moulded below the breasts, and a rigid posterior part, made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC), higher than the anterior part, extending on the sides of the patient's body. The coupling between the parts is made with the flexible anterior part entering into both sides about two centimeters beneath the sides of the rigid posterior part, being the parts hold firmly in place by Velcro straps 12 .
Scoliosis classification and assessment of evolution Traditional classifications of scoliosis types, as those from King 18 or Lenke 19 , are directed for surgical management of curves and were, therefore, not used in this study that deals with a conservative approach. Standing anteroposterior spine radiographs, in neutral and side-bending positions were used in the present study. The angular value of the scoliosis, measured by Cobb method, was described as reported by Haje et al 12 : the initial letter of the upper vertebra and of the lower vertebra of each curve to designate the corresponding spinal segment, followed by the number of the vertebra, and by Lt (in case of left-sided convex curves), or Rt (in case of right-sided convex curves). Thus, for instance, a patient having a 25º left-sided scoliosis between the fifth thoracic vertebra and the third lumbar vertebra, was described as having a T5-L3 Lt 25º scoliosis.
Besides radiographic assessment, clinical scoliosis signs were compared by clinical photographs.
Scoliotic curves were observed for the presence or absence of progression, as stated by the Scoliosis Research Society, being progression defined as an increase in curve magnitude of 5-10° on serial radiographs 20 . Vertebral rotation, which is maximal at the apex of a curve 21 , was evaluated on the radiographic films, using reported criteria 17, 20 .
Pectus classification and assessment of evolution Pectus deformities were described, according to their predominant Table 1 . Medical protocol for scoliosis and pectus concomitant orthotic treatment.
1. To make customized BBB and DCC orthoses (braces), according to previous radiographic scoliosis evaluation and pectus deformity type, always from previous plaster cast moulds, under medical supervision and detailed prescription regarding the spine bending level for the BBB and pads size and shape for DCC braces.
2. To explain to the patient that compliance, regarding braces use -BBB 19 hours/day and DCC(s) 4 hours/day -and regular performing of prescribed exercises (one hour, six days a week) along with the DCC brace(s), is essential for a successful treatment.
3. To explain to the patient that this is a long-term treatment, with medical supervision and gradual weaning/release from the braces, in one, two or more years.
4. To take and save clinical photographs from similar angles, before, during and after treatment.
5. To make medical follow-up every three or four months.
6. To make adjustments in the braces or manufacturing of new ones when necessary.
7. To prescribe exercises, always along with the wearing of the DCC(s), aiming no muscle hypertrophy, but to provoke movements that will result in an increase of the intra-thoracic pressure on the inner part of the anterior chest wall; and to prescribe lateral bending exercises in increased number of times to the convexity side of the scoliosis under treatment.
8. To train a team for an interdisciplinary work: physician (coordinator of the process), orthotist and physical therapist. type of deformity, into pectus carinatum inferior (PCI), pectus carinatum lateral (PCL), pectus carinatum superior (PCS), pectus excavatum wide (PEW), and pectus excavatum localized (PEL), as cited in literature 5, 6, 15 . The severity of the deformities was clinically assessed as previously reported 15 and classified as severe or s3, moderate or s2, and mild or s1. According to reported flexibility tests 7 , very flexible pectus deformities were classified as f3, deformities with moderate flexibility as f2, and deformities with slight flexibility as f1. So, a severe pectus carinatum inferior with a very flexible protrusion, was described as PCI s3 f3.
Oblique standing photographs from the chest area registered the clinical aspects of pectus deformities. Pectus evolution was classified as: 1 = got worse, 2 = the same, 3 = partial improvement, and 4 = remarkable improvement 7 .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The final outcome for scoliosis (Cobb angle) and for pectus deformities (anteriorly cited gradation) was analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Such tests compared the mean results of group A and B. The software SPSS 17.0 was employed in data analyses. A P value equal or smaller than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Table 2 shows compliant patients (group A) with their respective data and results. Table 3 shows the same data for non-compliant patients (group B). For both, scoliosis Cobb angle and pectus clinical aspect evolution, there was a significant difference in the mean end result between the compliant group A and the non-compliant group B, with a better outcome for the compliant patients (p<0.001 in either of them).
RESULTS
For scoliosis alone, six patients in group A (40%) presented a decrease superior to 5º in the Cobb angle (improvement), while five patients in group B (50%) had a progression of their curves superior to 5º. All cases with Cobb angle improvement superior to 5º (# 5, 8, 9, 10, 13 and 14 of Table 2 ) showed an apparent clinical improvement in the rotational component of the scoliosis as well in the clinical photographs, but in three of them (# 9,10 and 13) no rotational improvement was detected in radiography. Three patients (# 5, 8 and 14 of Table 2 
DISCUSSION
Although studies on pectus deformities report a higher prevalence of those deformities in male gender (73%) 4 , our study presented the typical female predominance described in the adolescent idiopathic scoliosis 22 . Both pectus deformities 3 and idiopathic scoliosis 20, 23 are usually progressive in the growing period, thus the importance to manage them properly.
Pectus carinatum and excavatum are complex deformities anatomically subdivided into several and sometimes mixed types of various degrees of severity. Photographic documentation is, therefore, reported as the ideal method to demonstrate the protrusion and depression components of a given deformity 15 . Successful outcome to pectus deformities alone with dynamic compressive orthoses and exercises (DR method), in a protocol that involves adequate medical follow-up, is reported 3, 4, 7, 15 . The good results observed in the present study corroborate the cited studies and appeared to be highly related to patient treatment compliance. Lower rib bulges are observed accompanying either pectus carinatum or pectus excavatum, and their correction can also be attained by the DR method 4 . The authors postulate that asymmetric ribs bulges can eventually be related to scoliosis, and demonstrate that the concomitant treatment presently studied can help correction of both deformities, from the spine and from the thoracic cage, as shown in Figures 4 to 7 . The improvement of vertebral rotation occurring when the scoliosis is bent to the Figure 7 (case #5 of Table 2 ).
*(a) source: Rev Bras Ortop4. convexity side is a biomechanical principle that can be explained by the description of Prat and Burniol: "When the spine is bent to one side, an automatic rotation of the vertebrae occurs to the same side" 14 . So, the authors believe that the bending principle is a key element for correction of the two principal aspects of a scoliosis, the curve itself and the rotational component. In this way, they support the idea of a bending brace designed for being used day and night 12 and prescribe exercises that include lateral inclinations of the trunk in greater number of times to the convexity side of the curve. Other evidences exist supporting exercises effects in patients with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis 24, 25 . In the authors experience exercises are valid only as a complement of an orthotic treatment.
As opposed to the idea of a weak response to brace wear in patients with more advanced skeletal maturity, an improvement was observed in such cases in this series. Just as other studies that claim the possibility to treat scoliosis in Risser IV and V patients 12, 26, 27 , we believe that the concomitant treatment by the studied method can be extended to those older patients, provided they present some anterior chest wall and spinal flexibility, and are eager to follow the proposed therapeutic protocol. As pectus flexibility is an important factor for treatment prognosis 3, 7 , the scoliosis flexibility, rather than maturation, should be considered for the presently proposed method. The concomitant orthotic treatment involves application of dynamic forces on deformed structures of both, spine and chest, aiming a simultaneous beneficial remodelling.
Compliance is essential for a brace treatment. In a previous study of Haje and colleagues, patients who followed the proposed program correctly (43.3%) obtained a 5.43º mean improvement in their curves; those who gave up treatment (10%) showed a 9.33º average worsening of their scoliosis, while those who followed the program irregularly (46.7%) did not show any significant change in their curves 12 . The authors recognize that the selection of the groups in the present study was done subjectively, based on patients and/ or parents information, but the importance of brace compliance in different scoliosis treatment programs was also demonstrated objectively by Rahman et al 28 and by Katz and colleagues 29 . Protocol items 2 and 3 (Table 1) are very important and the total treatment time depends on the spine and anterior chest wall flexibilities as well as on how the patient follows the medical instructions.
The primary aim of scoliosis management is to stop curvature progression 11 . Since there was no significant (> 5º) progression in any of our compliant patients, we could state that all of them were treated properly.
Surprisingly, the best result obtained in our series was that of a very compliant female patient, 13.91 years of age, with a predominantly thoracic 52º curve and a high PCL deformity plus asymmetric inferior ribs flaring (case # 5 of Table 2 ). After 40 months treatment she was released from the DCC orthoses and the chest correction was maintained up to the last time the patient was seen at 18 years 11 months old, after 60 months follow-up (Figures 4 to 7) . Five BBB were made after cast moulding for this patient, in intervals of approxi-mately 12 months, aiming a gain in curve flexibility and correction. She followed strictly the prescriptions she received, without interruptions. After 40 months of treatment the Cobb angle decreased to 27º and weaning from the BBB was indicated. Six months later, after 46 months of treatment, a 34º Cobb angle was observed. Twenty months later, after a total of 60 months treatment, a 34º Cobb angle was still observed, demonstrating a stable correction of 18º. The pre and post clinical aspects of her back are shown in Figure 5 . The clinical improvement of the rotational component of her scoliosis is shown in Figure 6 . Radiological aspects on the evolution of her scoliosis can be seen in Figure 7 .
Despite the small number of patients (25) obtained from a larger population (638), according to the inclusion criteria for this study, and despite the relatively short follow-up to some of them, we noted that pectus deformity as well as scoliosis showed relatively quick trend towards improvement in compliant patients, with few months of treatment. It is interesting to observe that all Group A patients ( Table 2 ) with follow-up <18 months got improvement 3 or 4 of their pectus deformity and had no progression of their scoliosis (some got improvement), while progression of Cobb angle was detected for patients with similar short follow-up in Group B (noncompliants / Table 3 ). We believe that the longer the treatment is done correctly the better the result and the smaller the chance of recurrence. Corrective forces, applied during a long-term period, presumably can promote the remodeling of deformed structures of the anterior chest wall and spine. So, the tendency to hold correction depends on the total duration of treatment.
CONCLUSION
The concomitant orthotic treatment using the spine lateral bending and the dynamic chest compression principles for patients who present scoliosis and pectus deformity showed positive preliminary results for compliant patients, justifying a continued investigation.
